Travel to Lake Atitlan, Guatemala and create transformational connections in Meso-America

Financial Aid can be applied to study abroad, including Kalamazoo Promise and Michigan Education Trust.

This course is eligible for the Haenicke Institute for Global Education Study Abroad Scholarship

Info Sessions and walk-in advising at WMU Study Abroad Office, open M-F 8 a.m. to 5 p.m

Lake Atitlan, Guatemala offers a stunning landscape surrounding a volcanic lake, and rural Mayan communities who have lived in this part of Latin America since antiquity. Take this study abroad course to partner with communities and non-governmental organizations in San Lucas, San Jorge, and Panahachel over Spring Break. Make transformational connections by raising up people and communities, contributing to the health and wellness of families, and learning about food sovereignty, public health, and family education. Available as an elective and for Area IV gen. educ. cred.

Faculty Director
Jennifer Harrison, jennifer.harrison@wmich.edu

Language
English (conversational Spanish a plus)

Subjects
IPE 3050/6050 (Elective and/or Area IV Gen Ed)

Eligibility
GPA: 3.0; Ability to walk and lift independently

Program Fee
$1595 Undergrad. $3175 Grad.(inc’d 3 credits)

Program Dates
Spring 2016 (travel March 4-12 (Spring Break)

Application Deadlines
Applications will open by Sept. 1, 2015, and are due by November 1, 2015; only available to the first 10 qualified students so apply early to reserve your spot.